June 25-July 21, 2023

Killington Music Festival • P.O. Box 386 • Rutland, VT 05702
The requested information will be held confidential and will be seen only by persons directly concerned with the granting of
financial aid. The deadline for scholarship applications is March 1, 2023. The regular application and application fee must be
received to be considered for financial aid.
The financial aid application must include the first page of your parent’s (or your) individual, most recent tax return.
If you receive scholarship some work study may be assigned to you. Please list any special skills that might be useful for work
study at the end of the application.
If student is claimed as a dependent on parents’ tax forms, please provide the following information. Please complete all
information to avoid a delay in reviewing your request.
[PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT]
Student’s Name ______________________________________ Date of Birth_________________________________
Parent’s Names__________________________________________________________________________________
Mother’s Information:
Street________________________________________________City______________________________________
State________________________Zip______________Phone_______________________________________________
Mother’s Occupation___________________________________ Title_______________________________________
Name of Employer_______________________________________________________________________________
Mother’s yearly earned income________________________ Additional yearly income__________________________
House or apartment rent________________________________ Monthly rental fee_____________________________
Monthly mortgage payment(s)_____________________Value of other properties owned_________________________
Father’s Information: (IF different from Mother’s)
Street________________________________________________City______________________________________
State________________________Zip______________Phone_______________________________________________
Father’s Occupation___________________________________ Title________________________________________
Name of Employer________________________________________________________________________________

40
(Continued on other side)

Father’s yearly earned income________________________ Additional yearly income____________________________
House or apartment rent________________________________ Monthly rental fee_____________________________
Monthly mortgage payment(s)_____________________Value of other properties owned_________________________
Do you have special expenses? Please list and explain:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Is there any other information of which you would like us to be aware? Please list:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian signature____________________________________________________ Date_________________
PRINT Parent/Guardian name________________________________________________________________________
PRINT Student’s name_____________________________________________________________________________
If student is financially independent of parent/guardian, please provide the following information:
What was the first year your parents did not claim you as a dependent for tax purposes?___________________________
Name of Employer_________________________________________________________________________________
Student’s yearly earned income___________________________ Additional yearly income________________________
House or apartment rent _____________________________ Monthly rental___________________________________
House owned?____________________ Estimated value__________________________________________________
Monthly mortgage payment(s)_______________________ Value of other properties owned_______________________
Student’s signature_______________________________________________ Date____________________________

Questions? Call the KMF office at (802) 773-4003 and speak to Maria Napolitano Fish, Executive Director.

